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AVNodeAblationandPacemakerImplantation
AfterWithdrawalof EffectiveRate-Control
Medicationfor ChronicAtrialFibrillation:Effect
onQualityof LifeandExercisePerformance
A. Natale, L. Zimerman, K.H. Newby, E. Pisano’, R. Fanelli, F.Calleriza,
W. Reyes. Duke University/VA Medical Centec Durham, NC, USA, Casa de
Galicia, Montevideo, Uruguay
We asaessed whether AV node ablation and pacemaker implantation after
discontinuation of effective rate-control medical therapy for chronic atrial
fibrillation have a positive impact on quality of life and exercise performance.
Fowteen patienta entered the study. The mean age was 70 + 4 years. Each
patient underwent an echoeardiogrem before, the day after, and one month
following AV node ablation and pacemaker implant. Treadmill exercise and
quality of life measurements before and one month after ablation were also
obtained. At the time of the pre-ablation evaluation, 10 patients were treatad
with beta-blocker (BB) and digoxin, 2 patients with calcium antagonist and
BE, and 2 with calcium antagonist and digoxin. At the 1 month evaluation,
ejection fraction increased slightly (pre 39 * 6.0% vs 1 month 45 + 7.3%, p
< 0.01) but exercise duration and V02 mex did not change. However,quality
of life (pre 1.2 & 0.4 vs 1 month 2.9 + 0.2, p < 0.001) and physical limitation
(pre 12 + 3.0 va 1 month 20 + 3.5, p e 0.001) scores improved and severity
of symptoms decreased significantly (pre 37 * 6.6 vs 1 month 19 + 3.4, p
< 0.001) after the procedure. In conclusion: In patients with chronic atrial
fibrillation, discontinuation of “effective” therapy for rate-control followed by
AV node ablation and pacing seem to improve quality of life and symptoms
severity despite no changes in exerciae duration and only a small effect on
left ventricular function.
m957177 ChronicRapidPacingCauaesSustainedAtrialFibrillationandOverExpressionofCX43Channel
Proteinin DogAtria
X. Huang, G.E. Sanduskyl, A. Elvan2, D.P.Zipes. Krarrneti Institute of
Cardiology Indiana Universifyand Purdue Univeralyatlndianapolis,
Indianapolis, IN, USA, 1Lilly Research Labs, Indianapolis, IN, USA,
2Department of Cardiology University Hospital Utracht, Utrecht, The
Netherlands
The changes in connexin43 (CX43)channel protein expression were studied
in 3 doga with atrfal fibrillation (AF) caused by chronic repid atrial pacing
for 3-S months. After RF catheter ablation of the AV junction, implanted
pacemakerewereusad to pace theatriaat20-30 Hzandtheventriclesat 1.33
Hz. All dogs had sustained AFdefined as spontaneous AF lasting =.24 hours
after turning off pacing. Three rightatria from AF dogeand four right atria from
control dcgs were fixed and standard paraffin slides were prepared for CX43
and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) double labeling. CX43 localization was
visualized by confocal microscopy with fluorescence conjugated secondary
antibody against primary CX43antibody. WGA fluorescence conjugation was
used to visualize cell orientation. Quantitative data was acquired by using
a pixel analysis program (Bio-Rad). Our results demonstrated that, in the
control dogs, CX43 ia expressed in all layers of right atria except epicardial
layers Cx43typioslly residea at intercalated disk (ID) areaa and also at side-
side junctions. Chronic pacing causes over expression of CX43protein by a
90% (from 1.1% to 2.06% pixel area) increase of the staining density in the
right atria. The increase is found in all muscle layers of the right atria and
in both ID areas and side-side junctions. These results indicate that chronic
repid pacing can induce AF, which is accompanied by gap junctional protein
Cx43 over expression.
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a95838 ChronicAmlodipineTreatmentReducesInfarctSizeinAtheroscleroticRabbits
S. Hoshida, N. Yamashita, J. Igarashi, K. Aoki, M. Nishida, M. Hori,
T, Kuzuya, M. Tada. Osaka University Medical School, Suita, Japan
Calcium (Ca)-dependent factors including cholesterol-induced changes in
membrane Ca permeability and Ca deposition into lesions are thought to
contribute to the formation and stability of the plaque during the early and late
stages of atherogenesis. Amlodipine has been shown to reduce atheroma
formation in cholesterol-fed rabbits and is thought to be csrdioproteerive.
We examined the effects of chronic amlodipine treatment (5 m~kglday) for
10 weeks on the size of infarct produced by 30-minute eoronaty oeeluaion
followed by 46-hour reperfusion in rabbits fed with/without 1% cholesterol for
10 weeks. Infarct size in cholesterol-fed rabbits (69.9 + 3.6%, n = 10) was
significantly larger than that in noncholesterol-fed rabbita (49.7 + 5.90A,n =
9, p < 0.05). The augmentation of the infarct size in cholesterol-fad rabbita
was reversed significantly by amlodipine treatment (46.4 + 6.3%, n =9, p <
0.05), although the treatment did not reduce infarct size in noncholesterol-
fed rabbits (51.0 + 4.7%, n = 6). Hemodynamic data including rate-pressure
produet did not differ significantly among these groupa during the course
of the experiment. Amlodipine treatment did not reduce plasma cholesterol
levels. However, a marked reduction in endothelium-dependent relaxation
induced by acetylcholine (10–6 M, 48 + 8VO) in the aorta of cholesterol-
fed rabbits was significantly reversed by amlodipine treatment (81 + 4%,
p < 0.05). These results suggested that chronic amlodipine treatment re-
duces infarct siza in cholesterol-fed rabbits possibly through the restoration
of atherosclerotic vascular disorder.
1958-391 Role of K~,p Channels on Action Potential
Characteristics in a Rabbit Model of Chronic
Myocardial Hypoxia
J.E.Baker, S.J. Contney, G.J. Gross, Z.J. Bosnjak. Medical College of
wkCOf7Si/7, Milwaukee, W/, IJSA
Increased tolerance to ischemia exhibited in chronically hypoxic immature
rabbit hearts is associated with increased activation of KATPchannels. We
determined whether exposure to hypoxia from birth alters the elaetrophysio-
Ibgieel characteristics of Purkinje fibers obtained from rabbits (n = 12/group)
which were raised in a normoxic (FI02 = 0.21) or hypoxic (FI02 = 0.12) envi-
ronment from birth to 9 days of age and the involvement of the KATPchannel.
The endooardial surface was exposed and impaled with microelectrodes
to record action potential characteristics from Purkinje fibers under control
conditions and following exposure to glibenclamide (3 &M). Data shown are
mean + SEM.
Normoxia Hypoxia
Control Glibenclamide Control Glibenclamide
Maximumdiastolicmtential –77* 1 –78 + 1 -80 + la –79+ lb
(mV)
Actionpotentialamplitude 104+ 2 107+ zb 109+ la 104+ 2b
(mV)
APD~ (mS) 78* 4 78& 4 71l5a 79* 5b
APD~ (ins) 121*4 119+4 110+58 120+ 4b
ap c 0.05,normoxiavshypoxia,bp c 0.05,controlw glibenclamide
Action potential duration (APD)W and APDW were significantly shorter in
hypoxic hearts compared with normoxic controls. Glibenclamide increased
APDW and APDW in hypoxic hearts to values similar to those observed in
normoxic controls. Glibenclamide had no effect on APD in normoxic hearts.
Maximum diastolic potential was more negative in hypoxic hearts and this
effect was attenuated by glibenclamide. We conclude that chronic myoeardial
hypoxia results in a shorter APD as compared with normoxic controls by
enhanced activation of KATPchannels.
PI RoleofEndo~enousAngiotensinllinGlucoae
Metabolism and Recovery of Postischemic
Mechanical Function During Reperfusion in
Ieolated Working Rat Hearts
W.R. Ford, A.S. Clanachan, G.D. Lopaschuk, R. Schulz, B.1.Jugdutt.
UnivereiiYof Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Cardioprotection during reperfusion maybe produced by blocking effects of
angiotensin (Angll). To determine the role of endogenous Angll in reeovery
of postischemic myocerdial function, we studied the effects of Angll type 1
(ATI) receptor blockade with Ioaartan on glucose metabolism [proton (H+)
production] and recoveryof mechanical function in isolated working ret hearfs
paced at 300 bpm and perfused with Kreb’s buffer (37QC)containing 1.2 mM
pelmitateprebound to3% BSA, 11mM [3H14C]glucoseand IOO@J/mlinsulin.
Aerobic perfusion (50 rein) was followad by global no flow ischemia (30 rein)
and reperiusion (30 rein) in presence or absence of Iosatin (1 #M) or the
selective adenosine AI receptor agonist Cyclohexyl-adenosine (CHA, 0.5
~M). During reperfusion, recoveries of LV.work and cardiac efficiency were
enhanced by CHA (p < 0.05) and depressed by Iosarfan (p < 0.05). Proton
production was reduced by CHA (p < 0.05) but unchanged by Iosarten.
Exogenous Angll prevented the deleterious effect of ATI blockade, sug-
gesting that postischemic recoveryof function depends on endogenous Angll
production,
